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CARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIAM.NOM.</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>PRESS. TEST</th>
<th>PPG CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>0,2 bar</td>
<td>MDT-0011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNICAL DATA

TOP
Tinplate DIN EN 10202, with 2,0/2,0 gr/m², thickness 0,40mm. stamped. natural aquabased gasket. Internal coating: plain - outside coating : gold coating

BODY
Tinplate DIN EN 10202, with 2,0/2,0 gr/m², thickness 0,34mm. electrical welding. Internal coating: plain - outside coating : gold coating

BOTTOM
Tinplate DIN EN 10202, with 2,0/2,0 gr/m², thickness 0,34mm. natural aquabased gasket. Internal coating: plain - outside coating : plain

PALETTISATION
42 or 28pcs/pallet 1000x1200

ISO capacity : 32 L
Pressure test during production : 0,2 bar.
Welding and seam ing parameters checked along the production process
UN approval : 1A1/Y1.4/110/**/F/BVT 229316/FS

CARACTERISTIQUES ET TESTS

ISO capacity : 32 L
Pressure test during production : 0,2 bar.
Welding and seam ing parameters checked along the production process
UN approval : 1A1/Y1.4/110/**/F/BVT 229316/FS